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One year ."4 00
Six months . 2 50

IMhereil by carrier to any part of
the city tor 35 cents per month.

The Jeffereonian Democratic club
ol Yuma has endorsed L. C. Hughes
(or guiernnr.

It might be in place at the present
time to call attention to the fact that
the San Franci-c- o Examiner is as un-

reliable a paper as is published on the
coast. Those who started for the gold
fields on the strength of its "special
dispatches" probably fully realize this
fact.

Ir we are to liao free coinage lei
:'r!T!i

be coined into American dollar. II
we are to treat siher as a commodity
let a duty be placed on it as on other
commodities. Instead of repealing
the Sherman law let it be amended to

cot er ihe American product only.

The sentence passed upon R. C

Brown and G. W. Brown by JihIk
Sloan was probably not unexpected In

the defendants, and is certainly to be

regretted by the entire press of tin
territory It is seldom that a news-

paper man is placed in such a iiosition,
but the Prospector is of the opinion
thot no great hardship will attach to
the sentence. Five days in Yuma at
this season of the jear is a picnic
compared with going there in August
The Browns are not out of luck, but
rather fortunate to be caught out at
this season of the j ear.

The Kojiale people ar- - seriously in
earnest regarding iheir intention- - t
apply for a division of Pima county at

the session of the legil iture which
convenes in February next. The
certainly have reason to back their de-

mands, as any school boy can see by a

glance at a map of the county. No-gal- es

is destined to be a city of great
importance to the southern portion i

Arizona. It is the gateway not al"n
to Sonora but to the Pacific ocean, a

position that entitle- - it lo the consid-

eration of its requests for recognition
It is to the interest of Arizona to f

ter its pretensions and assist in tin
growth jti'tas has been done with

Phoenix. The Utter city has been
advertised by the p ess of the territory
until it has gron into prominenc-- .

The removal of tlm cipital from Pre
cott started it off on its road to suc-

cess. Kogal- - asks to be recognized
In a similar but smaller way, and it

claims are just.

Stay Away.
The San Juan gold excitement

out. Even the Coconino Sun, in
it- - last which came to hand to-

day, has the followiug t say regarding
the craze:

The Sun was the first paper to civ
an account of the dicoverie of tti

San Juan and thrir rep rted richnes.
It will aUo be the first to advice all
poor meen to keep away from there.
From what can lie gathered from par-

ties who have returned it is eviden'
that as yet no gold has been taken
out although there are plenty of "col-or- e

in every pan of dirt, but colon-ar-

of no value. In order to retch
bed rock, wl.ich : yet at an

depth, it will require capital
with to buy lumber and piy labor, a

the truer of the river must fir.t be

controlled before ai.y work is done,
and with at least 12 feet of quick.and
to encounter tha taslc is a diflicuUon- -,

and at the present time there is no
evidence that it will pay at least a
fraction of a cent on the dollar invest-

ed.

The San Juan.
A. W. Smith has received a le tter

from Dan Hennessy, who is at Flag-taf- T,

in which he gives the gold ex-

citement at San Juan a coloring that
U not as glowing as it ha' been point-

ed. He advises all Tombstone men
to stay away, for a while at least. He
asserts that parties returning from
there state that not a grain of gold

baa yet been panned out of the San
Joan river, the report in the Exam
iner notwithstandi' g. The river bot
tom is taken up for 55 miles by --pecu
Iators. who hope to reap a harvest
from eastern tenderfeet.

SALXSMEN WANTKD
Small line of samples from mtnrfact

nnnir corporation offered a live man
One traveler earned an avenge of Sj'"
per month for six rear past. P. O. Bos
117 NewYjrk.

From Tuttdav't Daily.

Mark and Willard Rich-ard- s

are registered at the Palace.

1. Two-ne- y and Ed Whalock are
registered at the Cochise.

R. W. Wood and his son Richard
are spending holiday woek at Hermo-sill- o,

Sonora.

A. B. Shultz, J. A. Latter and M.
M. O'Gorman have their names on
the San Jose register.

C. N. Thomas is at Willeox waiting
for morn news from the gold diggings
before moving any further that way.

Tom Smith and wire, of Huachuca
Siding, have gone to Quaymas for a
vacation.

George Bryan came in y to at-

tend the session of the board of super-
visors, which was called fur 2 o'clock.

Gcorga Prk , feltuwa. at uue tiuie
the lessee of the Ermrn, is stickitig
iv pe on the Butte. Montana, Miner.

The Old Pioneer mine in Gila coun-
ty has been purchased by Jack New-

man, who is letting the ground out to
chloridera.

Henry Cook went wut on the stage
He will go out to the De:gh-horhoo- d

of his mines in the Chirica-hu- a

mountain!.

There will be a grand masquerade
ball and skating carnival at the rink
on New Year's eve. Look out for the
big ad

No business of any importance was
tranacted by the Board of Supervisors
today beside settling up with the li-

cense tax collector.

Mrs A. T. Jones is the guest of her
"ister. Mrs. Bastian of the Palace ho-

tel. She may open a restaurant in
Tombstone.

One of the escaped Flagstaff prison-
ers named Walter Bell was cleverly
raptured at Nogales on Saturday by
Deputy Sheriff Brockman, who took
his man f Tucson jesterday.

It is reported in Phoenix that a
ontract ha been let for the construe-io- n

of the North and South road
rom Prescott to Phoenix, and that
he trains will be running in three

months.

The Presbyterian Cliristraa IVitiv-le- s

by and for the children of the--

Pp'sbv terian Sunday school, will he
ield at the Slating Rink

night. Parents of children are cor-lial- lv

invited. Admission free.

A Urge number of people are taking
ail vantage of the low holiday rate over
iheN. M. i A. and Sonora roads to
tale a trip to Guaymas. You can
male the round trip from Fairbank
o Guaj tna- - and return for less than
flJ.

A search for red liquor was made at
Ft. Huachuca last Saturday. Several
ases were found and confiscated by

the commanding offcer.

The N. M. fc A. an t Sonora roads
are crowded with ireignt, xne in
creased trafhc over this road speaks
more highly than any other argument
for the great future in store for No--
gales and Guaymas.

J. M. Tonkins, an old time Tomb
stone miner, who has mining and cat
tle imereeta at Crv iuC, l" visiting
Bisbee. He is just from the Cranz
brothers' mines in Lower California.
Everything is prosperous in that sec-

tion. He report Guaymas very active
at present and many vessels in the
harbor.

FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.

The greatest sailing vessel of Ger-

many has been launched at Geeste-mnnd- e.

It is built of steel entirely, 338

feet long, K feet wide, 28X feet deep.
It Is of 4,500 tons burden.

Is Vienna they have a single word for
an occurrence very common with them
in the winter the bursting of a water
pipe. This is the word:

The Grand Medical Council of Eng-
land has issued an order compelling
medical student to five years' study,
hospital attendance and lectures, before
being qualified to appear for the final
examination.

More than 34,000,000 francs have
been expended on the construction of
the Church of the Sacred Heart in Paris,
and it is estimated that on expenditure
of 5,000,000 francs more will be required
to complete it.

Accobdixo to the National Zeitung, a
company has been organized In Ham-Imr- g

to forward persons by pneumatic
tube from Hamburg to Iiuchen, about
fifteen miles. The distance, it is ex- -

rpected, will be covered in eleven mini-
ate-.

A Cow Story.
The most remarkable occurence

that ever a newspaper askd us read-

ers to believe happened in Nogalei on
Sunday night and the truth of the
story is vouched for by the writer, who

was an eye witness to it. The Monte
zuma hotel, beside being a first-clas- s

h6use, has a first-rat- e crowd of guests
and every room i rilled. They will

vouch for the coirectness of lhi ttle
On Sunday night about 3 a. iu. a uoise
was heard at the foot of the flight of

stairs on the ground floor. It sounded
as tnough a half-doze- n intoxicated
celebrators of our Savior's birthday
were "tolling home in the morning,
boys." It took them fully fifteen min-

utes to get up the first flight. Their
passage through the long hall at the
top was tedious. They evidently
stopped to rest before tackling the
next flight, which ran to third floor

and which are winding in their ascent
and more difficult to mount. After
reeling fifteen minutes or so the -l

effort to reach the homo base was be-

gun. The noise was terrific, men
swore and women muttered impreca-
tions upon the heads of their sup-

posed husbands who were returning
from the banquet. Every occupant of

the house wondered why some other
fell in did not go to the reerue of the
unfortunates. At last the top was

reached and silence reigned. One
lady whose husband had been duo for
several hours knew that he must be
among the number, and the poor fel-

low evercome by his exertions had
fallen to sleep at the end of the ball
in front of his bed room door. She
had compassion on him. She wo Id
open the door, drag him in and put
him to bed. The halls are all bril-

liantly lignted by electric lights. She
opened the door and almost simultan-
eously littered a piercing scream that
startled every map, woman and chit 1

in the house, who hurriedly halt
dreesed and started for the scene of
the tragedy. Doors opened cautious-
ly at first, a gigglo was heard here and
there which broadened into a roar of
laughter, for there at the end of the
hall, with her head out of an open
wiudow, stood a cow chewing her cud
as contentedly as though she were in
the middle of a Salt river alfalfa field.
The animal had without aseistence
and unknown to an) one reached th's
eminence of her own free will. The
animal was a strange one to the pro-

prietor of the house, but it is safe to
say that her photograph is engrafted
on the memories of the guests of tha
house for all time to come. The cow
was with difficulty started on her
downward course and reaehed terra
hrmt as easily as though she had been

a tin us cow all of her life.

A lfl ot nt Year
Clip the last thirty years from the

century, and the segment will repre-
sent the term of the unbounded popu-

larly of Hosteller's Stomach Bitters,
"he opening of the year 1893 will be
signalized by the appearance of a
fresh Almanac of the Bitters, iu which
the uses, derivations and action of ihis
world lamous medicine will be lucidly
set forth. The calendar and astron-
omical calculations to be found in this
brochure are always astonishingly ac-

curate, and tie statistics, illustrations
humor and other reading matter rich
in interest and full of profit. The
Hosteller Company, of Pittsburgh, Pa.
publish it thems Ives. They employ
more than GO hands in the mechanical
work and more than Il.months in the
year are consumed in its preparation.
It can be obtained without cost of all
druggist and coun.ry dealers, and is
p no leu - Fnclisb, German, French,
Welsh, Norwegian, Swedish, Holland,
Bohemian and Spanish. t

i e i
PERSONAL PARTICULARS.

Mr. Girds, of Patcrson. X. J.t has
smoked one hundred consecutive cigar-
ettes on a bet.

Mr. Moonr advie- - divinity students,
to work as nentpaiH r reporters for six
months.to sharpen their wits and learn
something of the world.

At the Atlantic house In Scarlmro.
Me., Mrs. Annie LouUc Cary Itajmond
spends the summer in the suite of
rooms which has been occupied by her-
self and husband every summer since
they were married.

Kev. II. W. Jove- - and Hev. Effie IC
Jonct, husband and wife, who were
graduated from the Divinity school of
lialesburg. 111., have since been or-
dained to the ministry, and arc now
preaching in the same town.

Tile largest man in Kentucky is Ross
Skagg", of Lawrence county, who
weighs five hundred and twenty-on- e

pounds and is six feet eight inches tall,
ills arms measure two feet In circum-
ference and his thigh three feet. He is
thirty-on-e years of age.

Agkstb Wasted. Free prepaid
outfit to energetic men. 8ever. of
our salesmen have earned from 70'to
$100 week for years past. P. O. tax
731, Hew York.

The Tombstone Daily

PROSPECTOR
IS

ONLY
Daily lEvening Papei in Cochise

County.

;THE
ONLY

Newspaper in Cochise'County'and
the Only Publication that takes

Telegraphic Press Report.

is
THE

ONLY

ndependent Newspaper in Cochise
County and Southeastern

Arizona.

!S

THE
ONLY

Paper in the Countygfchat will give
vou the Politioal and General

News Every Evening by
Telegraph.
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CATTLE BRANDS

All subscribers to th
Daily Pkospectok or Week
ly Epitaph who have a cattle
brand will have the same run
in the Epitaph without com-
pensation There will also
bo devoted to the cattle inter-
est one page of latest newi
regarding local affairs. er

that a j'ear's subscrip-
tion to the Epitaph enti-
tles you to a one-inc- h brand
advertisement in the Weekly
Epitaph.

JOHNH. SLalOBTIR.
1'o.tofllee Tombstone Arizona,
Uinee ban Brrnardino I aocb.
Cattle Braad X on right moulder,
llorae BrmiidZ on nznt rhonlder.

I. M. RICHARDSON.
Postoffice Dos Cab-- us Arii. jRl-- -- -- Aficbs i.pri..s. Left !.
Cattle brand x or hip.
Hors- brand baroe on left thuh

DUVALL&CO.
Address Jos-- MoeAVr. Tombstone Anr.
Rarse Mlphur bpnng Valley.
Cattle brand IX bar under, left ide.
Horse brand IX on left shoulder.
Also own bands: o

IX left hip. XI on kit shout-e- r O Left Sid.
and right flip

b.OTr WHITE.
Postoffice Teviston. (Bonie Suuon) Aru.
kange Swm Simc n va ley.
Cattle brand f4V on right side.

SULLIVAN & BAKER.
Postoffice Wilcox. Aru.
Range bulphurSpnng Vallev.
Cattle brand KE left tide.
Horse braud K on left Sank.
Old Cattle branded TOO on kft side. J

ERIE CATTLE CO.
Postoffice Bisbee Am.
Rang South end Sulphur Spnng Valley.
Came brand S on tight side.
Horse brand ' same on both hips.

W. MORRIS.
Postoffice Tombstone. Aru,
Range South slope Dragoon Mts.
CatUe brand Circle I. on right side.
Horse brand Same on left hip. '

ROCiaELI.OW & SERVOSS.
. Postoffice Wilcox.

Range bulphur Spring Valley,
Cattle brand a V leit hip. Young stock

branded on hip. old stock on the side
Horse brand .tl V left shoulder.
Also on double cross brand with 31 Y, som.

times run A. quarter circle or dart t Run cattle
n It si brand.

A BAUER.
Postoffice Tombstone,
Range Oak Cioie and Antelope ranches

ind Noonen ranch, north side Dragoon mts.
Cattle brand A left hip and A lelt tide.

Brand All connected kept up.
Horse brand A, "

MONK BROS.
Postoffice Wilcox. Anz.
Rant- e- Railroad Park.
Cattle brand .n left shoulder O left uo U.

eft hip.
Horse brand CO left thigh.
Other brands Ol. left side: A lncreaae

-- high up itft side. O e n-- ht hip

F. E. B.ALLY.
Postoffice ilcox Ant
Range Six miles east of Tombstone,
Cattle brand C" right hip nght side

J. MONTZ.
Pos.office Tombstone.
Range Granite Springs, Dragoon mts
CatUe brand left hip.

DUNSHEE & METCALF.
Postoffice Tombstone,
Kang- - East side Huaehcca mountains.
Cattle brand a on nghl hip or a right hip

C.S. BATTERMAN
Posteffice Tombstone.
Range Fast side Huachuca mountains.
Cattle brand 7t on left hip.

H. WHITBfcCK LAND & CATTLE CO.
Postoffice Tombstone.
Range Upper S.n Ped and Sonora Max.
Cattle brand on r.ght and
Also on lot Ieltnbscr

owing brands hlpl
I

CHIRICAHUA CATTLE CO.
Postoffice Tombstone,
Range Betaren Chincahna and Dragoon

nts. Steer range on Bugle and Bonita creeks
jraham county. '- -

CatUe brand ' C left ide and Cleft hip.
Horse brand W left hip.
Other brands Circle W on left side: Circlf

F on left side; Jl connected, oa right aid.'
nd hip: II on right side; Diamond J on lef'
ip. IO bar und r, on left ide and hip; 5 or
Ight sije; ST on left side; IS on right side

C. M. RENAUD.
Postoffice Wilcox,

ange an Simon valley,
attle brand oo with crossbar, on eft

Did brand C;B on It ft side;
Horse brand Arrow on left shoulder.

JOHN P. GRAV,
Postoffice Po crs, A. T, (ralley
tange Rucker canyon and head of San Simon

Cattle brand - bar oVer. on lelt side,
iforse brand on left thigh.

Also cattle branded CV left side and hip andrh connected on lelt hip. Also cattle branded
rX on left side.

W. B. TAYLOR & Co.
Postoffice Bisbee,

ange Sulphur Spring Valley.
little brand 'X on left side"
Horse brand oa left thigh.

GUS SOBER Y,

rostoffice Turquou, Ariz.
Range Solpher Spring Valley.
Cattle brand MU on left sid.
Horse brand Same.

W.J. CHAMBERLAIN ft GO.

Ore Buyers & Samplers.

Tf inViiwt tnarlot vJia, tu M f . a. o.muu iui uici. .riirn
promptly made within forty-Hg- boon after ore
reaches oar works. Conngn menu solidteiL

OfflCE. 1315 I6TH ST. VeS,38TH4MUK.

'.-- , lima, iiit-- t h.
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